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®At MYK Arment , we set standards of excellence and trust in the global construction chemical industry.

The cornerstone of our business is formulated around the belief that the industry expects much more than 

just the product / service. Hence, our products and services are engineered to:

Corporate Office: MYK ARMENT Private Limited (Formerly known as, MYK Schomburg India Pvt. Ltd.)

Website: www.mykarment.com  |   Email: myk@mykarment.com

Regional Offices: Bangalore: 93530 30598, 080-3201 9063  •  Bhuvaneshwar: 770298 82228  •  Chennai: 044-24746663,
77081 11556  •  Hyderabad: 040-6816 0001  •  Kochi: 97469 47111  •  Kolkata: 73373 23484  •  Mumbai: 90044 76556  •  Noida: 
0120-4280234, 98103 91372  •  Pune: 93711 49161.

We constantly strive to raise the bar on the above parameters through innovation on our offerings by 

working closely with our customers to identify what they need most-whether it’s innovative product 

development, greater efficiency or application expertise. Together with the customer, we make sure that 

every interaction is a step in our journey towards excellence.

Our service is backed by our strong relationships with architects, contractors, specifiers, building material 

suppliers and concrete producers who offer high quality products and industry leading technical support.

Our products offer a unique blend of German technology and expertise to serve Indian and global markets. 

MYK Arment’s range of high-performance construction chemical products include:



What is admixture?
Admixtures are chemicals besides cement and pozzolana, added to concrete at the mixing stage to 

enhance the properties of the mix, such as workability, strength, etc. This helps engineers to meet newer 

and tougher challenges every day in terms of structural designs.

Advantages

Armix HyyeCrete

A special range of products 

help concrete producers to 

develop and supply high 

strength, durable, and precast 

concrete for specific 

applications. Its capability of 

very high water reduction helps 

to limit cement content while 

achieving higher strength.

Armix ElleCrete     

Ellecrete range of products are 

specially designed to meet long 

workability, retention generally 

for lower grade of concrete 

where concrete trucks have to 

travel long distance to deliver. 

Concrete grades up to M 40

can be treated for long haul 

requirements using these range 

of products.

Armix EmmeCrete     

EmmeCrete range of products 

are widely used in various 

concrete applications to 

produce consistent mix 

throughout. Its unique 

combination of selected 

polymer helps concrete 

producers to work on their

cost economics better.

MYK ArmentRange of Products

Increases 
workability

Improves 
leveling 
of bed

Reduces 
water content 

for higher 
strength 

Improves 
cohesion & 

homogenity

Accelerates 
early strength 
development

Improves 
durability

Resists 
freeze-thaw 

action

Reduces 
the cubic meter 

cost 

New construction methods for skyscrapers, mega structures, have further challenged engineers. To meet 

such unique targets and special requirements, a few products come in handy.

Besides these, to meet various requirements, combinations of the above-mentioned properties are 

regularly provided to concrete manufacturers, such as:

    High range water reducing and retarding admixture      Water reducing and accelerating admixture

Type of Admixture:
Based on their primary effect, admixtures are categorized as

    Water Reducers or Plasticizers      Retarders       Accelerators      High Range Water Reducers or 

Super Plasticizers       Air Entertainers 

Value-added Products
Apart from Admixtures there are other products which add value in concrete, based on specific site 

requirements which are termed as value-added products and they are:

    Viscosity Modifying Admixture     Corrosion Inhibitors     Integral Waterproofing Admixtures    

    Mould Release Agent     Curing Compound     Colour for Concrete     Microsilica    Steel Fibers    

    PPE Fibers      Precast Solutions 


